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ABOVE: Officer Doug Potter shows the new in-car computer
system (see inset foi a closer view) that's been installed in
giunswiif Policg Department cruisers. - Citizen / Donna Lear

The program is Part of a federal
grant given to all 50 states to auto-
mate iccident reports. MarYland
was chosen as a test case.

"Maryland- and esPeciallY
Frederick CountY- has some
u nique topographical challenges,"
exolained Chief Bud Price. "lt
they can make it work here, it can
woik an'v-where."

Brunsitick and Thurmont were
chosen to try it out for Frederick
County, with Brunswick getting
on-line first. The comPuters are

tied in with the MarYland State
Police, but Brunswick can also
install its own software Prograrns
to do individualized rePorting as

well as the automated state-wide
accident rePorts.

"Officers will be able to do
instant incident rePorts in the car,
put them on a disc and bring it
into the station," Chief Price said.

The State, he said, is installing a.

speciai bay comPuter at the sta-

tion and, itt.ren ih" cellular tech-
nology is up and running, officers
will 

*tje 
abie to send in rePorts

using a cellular line.

"suPervrsors can Pull the rePorts

r, 
-ilI*"aiutelY to check them'

i[iJ'*iir streimline'the entire

t"r.n*S Process'' said Price'

c-l Ieff Kesster and Officer

:fu ,Y ry lrj'ft :1x' i:* t,'l:
i;il:;# theY have'trained tht

other BPD otttcers'

Police cruisers going on-line
Brunswick police cars

have been outfitted with
new computers that will
make help ease what can
be a mountain of paper-
work involved with acci-
dent and incident
reports- and get it all
done faster. The comput-
ers were first installed

rrtonth ago.
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